Risk-specific nosocomial infection rates.
Because nosocomial infection rates vary by hospital area and service, most infection control programs calculate area-specific rates to augment the reporting of their hospital-wide data. Rate development is often limited by the availability of appropriate specific denominator data to support important comparisons. Our university hospital reports a 20 month experience in which numerator data was collected as per the National Nosocomial Infections Surveillance System criteria for hospital-wide, high-risk nursery and ICU surveillance. These data were then combined with data in our hospital's patient-specific denominator file. This has enabled the development of risk-specific infection rates based on the analytic control of important variables available in both the numerator and denominator files. We found rate differences that were length of stay cohort specific, hospital day specific, age specific, birthweight specific, and survival cohort specific when examining our data by both the cumulative incidence and incidence density methods.